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force from and after ita passage.
Approved. March 8, 132.

Ab act to aou-n- eertion A of th Rvieed
Code of I'M), ia relation to Kevean.

Section. L Be it enacted fry the Leg-uUtu- rt

of the State of MUiitsippL

' "

To the Pabife
I,, i . i

Moss Point, April 4, IS3M. .

Editor DcMonuT-STAa- : . ,'
I wish to set before the people ot

tbis vicinity a few facts, for which,
purpose, i k imJI space in our ,
much esteemed home paier. On,
the twenty fifth of March" ptox. one
Moses Havia, a worthless vagrant
of a uegro forcibly entered mv en- - "
closed premises durfug my absence'
against tbe wishes aire) ia defiance
of th aatberity of miag i. f

suited and frightened but with pro-
fanity and abusive language, and.
then defied ber wttfr oath to have'
him arrested. Being a g

citizen I made eomphtiat to Esquire'
Randall, who issued bis warrant '

and bad the scamp arrested, the."
facts iu the case were clearly net be-
fore him in open court by my wife' 1

wbone stateuieut was vernfied by ,

another wituess. and-- I nurnruliir
expeeted Justice. But Esquire'
Kaudalt released ttfef trtfgro witbtuti ' '

punishment, thus granting hira,and
all ethers who feel so InclineJTl If-- "
oeuse to trespass rrpoff pMYr.
property ,to insult ladles iftttt liotat .
tbe law sainst profanity with,
impunity. Section m? of ear '
Revised Code make trespass itf

punishable by both fine and
imprisonment. Section 2974 makes' ?'
profaue swesriug a crime panlsR- - .
able by flue. This negro, Ur.i :,
Randall's frieud, was gurUy of
violation of tbe la w iu bota reapecta ,
as was clearly proven, and jet, aa ,

waa not punished. Now air, where
are we to go for equal righto
with tho negro if. not to onr owa l '
chosen magistrate Shall we take
tbe law into our own hands, aotl
defend our families and our pro-- , .

perty, or shall we quiet Ir submit ,' '

to all such outrages f I can but
consider Esquire Randall's actions '.

in this instance as adding insult to
injury, and his course merits the
approbrium uf all good people. ,

liut being still unwilling to taker
the law into my own hands I am4
forced thus publicly to denounce
tbe action of Mr. Randall as a be-- .

trayal or the trust we have hereto-
fore given him an officer, and to
say that I consider him unworthy
or the place he holds. We con
find a man for justice of peace who
will give ns au eqnal chance with
the negro under tbe law instead ot
having, as Is indicated hi tbfr
instance, favorites, ami that too'
amonzst neeroea of th wnni ; '

ITHWVFmMI
c.etc.E.cxm8EY

DRUCCIST8,
Dolau' innw, SCRANTON. JaukaoB

County, Miaaiaappi.

I1EADQUARTEES IX)R

Pure Drugs & Patent Medicines
Vi'a propoaa ta keep th noat coaiplU

aamrtment of Drugt of aay houas ia tb.
eminty, and give tii. beat bariraiua fur the
UaM aioney.

F. BE CUT,
Tonsorial Artist,

fiSCAOOVLA (DEPOT). MISS.
With NKW CHA1K8, New Kaxora, ete,

he will be happy to attend hi old tu
toaaera and many aew ar. (Support tb
Dkmocat-- t aud your barber.
HairCattiag 38 eeuta
8bavinc ..IS "
HhainpooinK "
Hair draatinir 10 "
Mun.taene dyed .tw
tVTbe Celebrated floyt'a German Co- -
lojrne alwayaM haud, aud the beat Hair
Utl. lor tie eheao.

July , 15-l- y

JU. l B. Carqj,
' ' Di'lmaa Arenu.

Btrmmtmu, . JHiMw
Dealer in ' '

DRY GOODS $ nOTIOHS,
ioow, aHfis, iar',

FrcttU Groceries and Feed,
Canned GimhU, Tiuware. Hanlwnre, and
evervthiiiif oonniTtcd with FlRW-t'tA-

gTolirM w uiH wiU be M low Uowu for

l .J ...... ...
w jHj,Tml ae fur younwlvee.

ly
aiivt
tiave"
tifijnrno
JnCD0 & son,

MiTST fAscAuotrLA, Misa

of
fir OODS AND 0TI0NS,
twtl CLOTniNO,
1 hi r

.r ts and Shoes,
Tii Family Groceries,
tli,!tAKnVAKE,TINWABE
wliriNKS, LIQUORS, ETC.
(Ji! jct market price pnid for Country

:,"ry 14, W. 4:Hy
lot la.incuriila.
yz and Criit Mill,
dii.VicagoJa, Scranton P. 0., Miss.

CORN, CORN VUOVK, GKITS, MEAL

and IIKAN alwaya on hand, or dtdiverxd
th deiiot. at price a low a can be

lor where obtained. ,

All order from point along tlie Kail- -

...l ftllutfl aiiri .r.. twaiietfiille
elicited. .JOHN... B.

. aa
DKLWA8, l'rop'r.

IVwitoi, April e, imi.

Green Grocery !

AND

BAIERY !

lln. It. L. Pol St B. n.VilTtrdfc
Dvlmiw Avenne,

BCRANTDN, MISS.

tVe have opened, on the corner ol Dnl-ni- a

avenue and Cuty atreet, tlreen
Grocery, Bakerr and Confectionery, where
we will keep at all tr'tfw th beet treah
baef, frcli bread, cakm, pie, etc.

KKESH BEEF AND .BKEAD
delivered every niorninj at the door of
mtr patron. Poblie patrMie rpoet-full- y

olioitd . I'OL & V ALVERDE.
Avgnat 5, tdfll. Hj

, MISCELLANEOUS.

i

RAfLROAD LiA'E.

The Quickest and Shortest
Routs to All Points '

tlORTlf AND EAST.

Owfy Owe Chmngt m Cars tm

Chicago, Cleveland.
Detroit rittsbarjr,

Philadelphia, Ifew York,
jotosttfn,

and the best route to

Biitimon aal T7aliftca.
g h Change of Car to

( ,

LoHiaTille,
Cincinnati, or

Colamboa, O- -

Agcntat all autican give yu full
nd reliable information to tmieaud

eonnectiou to all point, and,will proenre
you rate and through ticket on applica-

tion Kor titrther information aildre!
', CiA?aORK, OS P.Ai,

. y Loninvilla, Ky.

"JOB

class us this scamp Moses Havis is, , .,

and if I have any iiitinonee what- - .

EUBOPEAX J0TTI5GS.

ar oca arcctAL Oomkmmiokkb.

The Englivh dog tax eame to
over half million of dollars. We
are food of dogs. '

The balloonist who fell into the
British channel in attempting to
cross to France wean to try again.

.The emperor of Bussia has ad-

ministered sharp reproof to Gen.
Skabeleif. for bis recent atteiauces.

On March eighteenth the March-

ioness of Lome (Princess Louise)

celebrated her thirty-fourt- h birth-
day. ::
' The archbishop of Caoteiberry
ia so onwll us to necessitate bis
leaving England. lis grace has
gone to the South of France.

Advertisements have been ap-

pearing for a lost English barouet,
Sir William Congrere. lie baa not
been beard of tor twenty-fiv- e years.

Sarah Bernhardt has by tele
graph eootradiuted tbe rumor that
tbe editor of the Italian paper
"Epoca" of Genoa, baajwen bribed
to pufl her.

The duties on legacies came to
nearly 13,000,000. So a good deaf
of money must hare beeu left to
some fortunate individuals' during
the year in Eugland.

Uolborn Tiadnc, London, (the
elerated street) is about to . be
lighted by the eleotrio light on Edi
sou's system who works tbe light-
ing for three mouths tree of charge
to the city. :

The influx of visitors to Puris
has been it early this year. The
Empress of Austria has left Eng.
land, and is now at this place tor a
short time. There are many Ame
ricans also present.

The French senate chamber re
jeeted by 1G7 to 123 votes the pro
posal of W. Jules Simon, Unit the
course of instruction In the primary
schoolx should include luty to (ind
ami country. Infidelity seems gain
Inj; jrrouml in llii republic.

Tbe pontage collected in London
alone last year came to uearly
$ 100,000. Tbe receipts from sale ot
stamps aud commission in money
orders came to over $30,000,000
Tbe London postoffloe is a big
thing.

The prioes put upon the fashion
able English dogs, pngs, collies and
dachshunds ot some of the shows
are very high. $220 for a collie
seems lot ot money. $5309 baa
been recently refused for au Eng
lish greyhound.

A Yarmouth fishing boat (the
Nelson) picked np at sea, whilst
dredgiug,a bag;contaluing checks,
etc., worth $30,000. It hag bee'n

identified' as belonging to tbe
steamer " Annie Arrib lost iu
November last. '

The qneeu's reply to the flood of
congratulatory letters lrora all parts
ot the world has been issued in tbe
Qaxette, and is a thoroughly plain
characteristic document. Her ma
jesty goes to Mentave with tbe
hearty wishes of her subjects. ,

A. new song M Be Gentle to the
New Laid Egg," tbe words by' How-

ard Paul, and the music by W.
Fitzgerald, is shortly to be pub-

lished In London, and as tbe words
aro very funny, this uew moaioal

lay Is likely to be Tery popular.

It may Interest " the fair sex " to
know that very deep collars are
worn in Psris now, both for morn-

ing and evening dress, and that
dark shades are the fashion, snob
as Olive green, brown and navy
blue. Gay colon are considered
low class.

' The Prince ot Wales presided at
the special meeting ot the Freema
sons of England to move an addrescr
to Her Majesty on her escape from
the recent outrage. , His ltoyid
brothers the Dnkes of Connaaght
and Albany were also present.

The Lord Chamberlain baa al
ready .commenced to prepare for
tbe approaching wedding of H. lt.f
H. Prince Leopold to tbe Prlticess
of Waldeck,by making tbe needful
alterations at Windsor Castle. The
wedding will be on the same scale
of splendor as usual when 'Priuces
of the Blood Royal" are murrlbd.

Th following Use war writtea by
Jadge J. W. Starr, of Orant Orove, ia
thia ooaBty, aad dedicated WtheChriatua
wife of Colonel V. E. Stuart, of Oceaa
Spriutfi:

' Father ef all, to The I comm.
' Affliction i toy lot--Ill

kw agaia thy hatemng rod,
And murmur (f) I will sot.

Ill Mffer on, and b content,
My maker kaoweth bet;

, And wait tbebiddiug ef ay Lord,
, to enter Into ret . -

My bark M frail, ajy (kith ia atroug.
My teal is nnabated ;
While thn th eakt bolda th tool,
IU (tend to Thee related.

Tm earing now tb hlivful realm, '

My ky I clear
I claim thy bkseaed pronlaa, (till,

, Tvo foand th better way.

Tttad to part with earthly trienda,
With earthly aeeae to terer ;
T better far to ho with ChrUt,

' A ad reign with Him forever.
k

Rewarded thus, by God above,
Rewarded by the Sou ;

My heart will mak it latest bent.
My life la Heaven begun.

Welcome then, the bliwful ahore,
.

Welcome now, the God above ;
Weloomo tboee, who've gone before
Welcome weleoBM God ia lov.

PUBUC LAWS.

An art apportioning of the
A. an 1 M. tnll.'Kc, locatt'd at Ktark
villa, among the wv.ral countic of
the Statu, accurdiug to the uliito
tliicable children.

Section 1. lie it tnadeiby the (

laturt of the State of Slminippl,
That on or before tbe first day of
June, 1882, aud annually thereafter,
the board of trustees of tbe Agri
cultural and Mechanical College
shall, after determining the full
dormitory capacity of said institu-
tion, proceed to apportion tbe schol-
arships among the several counties
in proportion to tbe nuiubwr of
white edticable children in each as
shown by the last preceding euu
nierstlou.
. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,
Hint us soon as audi apportionment
is niado tbe president ot tbe college
shall issue a circular sotting forth
the educational qualification neces-
sary for admission, tbe probable ex-

penses ot each term per student,
the arrangements tor transitorta- -

lion, and such other information as
niHV be deemed tor t lie Interest of
the college and convenience of up
iilitMintn. At least teu comes ot
such circular shall be mailed to
each county auperiiiteudeut of edu
cation, showing the unmber to be

admitted from tbe county, ctuiu
superintendent shall cause one of
said circulars to be posted in end)
supervisor's district, and shall give
notice for tbree'consectitive weeks
in some newspaper published in

the county, that he will meet appli
eauts at the courthouse on the first
Saturday in August and with tbe
ehaneery clerk, the scholarship
shall be awarded, first, to snch as
aro prepared to enter the collegiate
department, and next to such other
aunhcauta as come up to tne quail
nuHtiona nrescribeu bv tne rules
and regulations of tbe college.
Should there be more of either or
both classes than can be admitted,
tbe said officers shall decide by lot
between the annlicants. always giv
intr tbe Difference us aforesaid;
aud if there be more than one appli
cant failing to be admitted, Maid

effloers shall decide between tbein
for admittance to fill the first va

eancy occurring in the scholarship
for-- their county. As soon as saiu
Scholarships are awarded, the pre
sident of the collect shall ne imme
diately notified, and with snch noti
fication, a lst of applicants tailing
to be admitted shall also be futn-iaht-

with tbe names of those enti-

tled to fill the first Vacancy.
Rc. 3, lie a further enacted,

That tio county shall be.fintUled to
more scholarships than is awaruea
ooder tbe npportioumeut, until tbe
first day of September, at which
time all places not applied for shall
be considered vacant and appor-
tioned among applicants who are
entitled to fill the first vacancies a
aforesaid, giving tbe preference to
counties having the largest frac
tions of ' edacable children nicer
making their first apportionment.

See. 4. Be it further enacted,

That students once admitted to tbe
eollege and not suspended, or ex-

pelled, shall hare the preference in

counties iu which thoy reside, until
the college course is completed, but
this shall not be eouscrueu to cuii'
tie any one comity to more than its
proportion underlie preceding sec
tions of tbis act. . .

See. 5. Be it further enacted,
That tor tbe notice aforemi'd eaob
newsrniper shall be entitled to three
dollars, payable ont of tho county
treasury,- - ou tbe order of the board
of supervisors.

See. 6. Bl it further enacted,
Xbat this act take tflect aud be iu

eVer, it shalf be directed from this-- .

Lady dram mere now travel for
some New York booses.

Thk Brookhareo Ledger calls
aleoniargrine M

IT is expected that congress Will

adjourn about the first ot Jnue.

Coins with boles ia then are re-

fused by roost of our merchants.

Election for con?rewmeii will
be held in this district next Novem-

ber.

It ia nnr nrrthutw (Inr Lnwrr will

convene tbe legislature iu extra
sessiou.

On the twenty-fourt- the State
bourd of dental examiners pill meet
In Jackson.

Buffalo gnats are killing
horses, males and cattle in the over
flowed districts.

Last week Messrs. Patrick Henry
and Edward Scudder, from this
8tate, were appointed cadets at
West Folnt military academy.

TDK people of California are very

indignant because President Ar-

thur vetoed the Cbiuese bill, and
swear by the Eternal they will

never again rote tbe republican
'

ticket.
t j

THE "Ship Iblaud Jknconn has

drawn iu it's name and will here-

after be styled Coatt Beacon. A
sensible idea, and a much more

name." With last week's

ixiiue the lieaeon begins its second

year, and feels hopeful for the fu-

ture. We wish It success. .

COME to tbe coast, the beautiful,
health-givin- g coawt of Mississippi,

this summer it you would witih to
prolong lite and enjoy the most

pleasant time of your lite. We

hare amplo hotel room at till the
resorts, and board is cheap. Come

and be couvluced.

Lynch now resides in the Sixth
congressional district. If be tails
to get Geu. Chaliner's seat which
we think he will do he might
make the race next time in our dis-

trict. Our boys will show him how
he cart be defeated by such au over-

whelming , majority tbnt he will
never tbiuk of contesting tbe seat.

WoBE on the New Orleans and
Northeastern road is progressing
finely, and most every one who
lives on the projected route are
hopeful of a prosperous business.
This road wilt develop a vast conn
try, rich in forestry, almost
ouknown heretofore. Farms will

spring up, mills will be built, and a
new impetus will be giveu that sec-tio- u

nn paralleled in the history of
" ''our State.

It is now thought that a branch
road will be built by the C. St L
and N. 0. from Kosciusko to Aber-

deen via Starkville aud West Point.
Col. CInrke, president of the road,
with Chief Engineer Mann were In

Starkville on tbe 7th prospecting.

They traveled over the country on

the proposed line from Kosciusko

to Starkville. Iu a speech Colonel

Clarke stated that the company

would not call on the people for

anything except the right of way

for the road, and said surveying on

tbe road would begin in about two

weekt.' ' '' V
Tax Cincinnati Oazetts says tbe

best newspaper men of the day are
those who have worked their way
np from the compositor's stand, or

the reporter's desk, ayd.who, iu
addition to the practical knowledge

thus obtained, possess that iudis-peusab-

but uu'deflnable mental

quality known sometimes as tbe
journalistic instinct, and some-

times as M a none for news," With-bu- t

the practical experience a good

journalist may be developed;, but
without tbe " onrnalisuo instinct '

or the ''nose for news one will

uever succeed in making himself

valuable in a newspaper's editorial

rooaib.

day lo onr next election in an efiort'" 1

fou, Imrit Ats-rn- ey.

Jatr. r Moadayla Febm-f-T- "

Uattnornf ?

jrsrJ!--. itata

or.ty, reo5 Mo.d.y.1. ipnl
rentiaaiag day,

JuaW, third Mmtay Apnl

r-T-Ap- Hl

JJIUy Apr sad October,

liv. tk 'llyAjMl u Oetobor, .on.

?J,StT. fa-r- th Monday after

a IUkUt of April and October, nd
mtuay.

meat coubt-t-tb dntbict.

CkOEGt WOOD, Chancellor.

wkiiy. rH Monday f Mrch

S ty. m-- ond M.ud.y la
continuing 6 day.

IZl r'.uty. third Mond.v in

utfraiMnVjer. continuing 6 day.
ai,, eu'v, cond Moud.y ftr
hartk Muo 1T In Mrc h and 8eptm-iwiKmiin- g

I day.
nrr wuntv.ttrnt Jfeudiy nr th
Komi.? iu March nd Septmbr,eoo.

A, wantr. fourth Monday !

,v ud &iUrabr, continuing ody.
foMrth Monday after then,n cwiBiy,

li Monday of March ud September,
III HI UK W j"o

Lb cevaty.nrat Monday in May and

rutbor -

zed m-n-t to collect and receipt
for ill iccojiiU due this office, aud

In mate contracts for adrertUiuft
hud job erk. ', ,

. '

I. K. MiTEES & UO.

LOCAIi rARAUKAl'HS.

--The britltiugHt'tiKmi Uiiaoiwncd.

A tinnt ftitn uhdnoino "vitul
Tuesday 'Oiulit.

TaWemji nd tMHiwrt at Scrtut-- m

uciiili'Uiy (Fiidny).
Ice crrain, atrawlwrrli'S aijd

"ram, Icmoictdc, etc., at ScMntoii
udi'iiij to insUt.

8ii bt'ivna, nqnashcs rtd
ilirr fatty ure now eii- -

lii.Vfd liy on) filizmfc
I OnrMoaa ttint ltcmizcr 1ms

A OU. tK V dt COUMf-fcLLO- A I LAW

2liiiippi Cify, Nil.
'rx lict la all the C urta of the Seventh at
IiHmI Dimriet

Xf. C. Jtleuoiaton,
A TTOUN t L A W,
IfMl PuM. Hit.

f ill r(-tk- e in tlrealt and ehry
trta of Uaanoek, Haariiwa, Jaekana,

ud Wtvur. I'rompt rttantion
- it tbe tollectina ef olainta.
"it in the building fenneiTy a Btew.

tn tof.
J. D. Flanafan

DE3TTAL BcKOHOX,

(ininfjueiU. Mill.
I'funi to do

amti.factioa.
all work in kiprDfeHion,

r. W. 1. Brace,
WTSICIAN AffD 8UUGEON,

ReMdme :. JToti Point, Mitt.
fan Ntwrt'a droit tori Afoaa Point,

ana ton drag atote, He ran ton.
Will metloa at Mm taint, rkranton.
l8Mhan in! vteitilt. .

1 Mill pmmptly attndod to.

C. 11. lVaod.
PTOEHEY & COUKM LLOR AT LAW

Juoi Point. Mt. ;

rrtetieea in the Court Y Jackaon,
"tint, Hancock, retry nd Qreene.

el. V. Ualdrlbcrr.
""vy and Counsellor at Lave an

WIOOULA (Jaekana eodnry), MISS.
Will

iU rlv irperliit artnfhm f!l- -
k. - boaucery nnaineat, anco aa a,

exatalning land title, and
QU legal opinion, "quieting" title to
yj.lUiaiBgdiyoice, eto. ;

'""c BiM... ,, H. Bixwumi.
TT0HKET9 V COtTVSELORS atLAW

' Scraaioii, Mitt. .

jn paetwe n all the Conrt si JckJty, MieaiMfnpi. Each partner will
to practice in hit ItwliTMnal en.

W H th Court of the 8Ttrtl2L!J'1 DiHriet .

r. M. c. VauKhau,
DENTIST,

fac PntMt 1L.
L'I,?,,?d,1,ca1,lT,ffthe coaet In

j. ...n 4 .rue. iimuinE nia per"
tiiui a mum i (tun-- , miwy

p'fOESET & COUJTSELLOH-AT-LAW- ,

Ktratiton, Mitt. .

V, iT f ,n Rl1 eom-- t of h
JudMal district

--unaru II. lirimble,
FOHpi AJiir in , -

H dWV ft. Bill., AccenntA,'nd
'PUonof Baking ,

h, ,
"ANCB IiEOKEB,

Tbnt each tniveliug agent selling,
taking or soliciting orders tor fruit
trees, vines, or shrubbery in this
State, shall be required to pay a
privilege tax of five dollars on each
county where such fruit trees, vines
or shrubbery may be offered for
sale. .

. 8aa. 1 Be tt father ennotei, That
such agent or owner of nurseries
located beyond the limits of this
State, shall,-befor- taking orders
for fruit trees, or in any manner
ofleriug tbe same for sale, file iu
the oflioe of the chancery clerk in
every couuty ia which such agent
or owner prooees to carry on his
businens, a bond with good and
sufficient security for the sum of
one tbousaud dollars; the condi-
tions ot said boud to be that in all
cases where tbe trult trees or vines
sold fail to come up to the repre-seutations-

tbe vendor, tbe princi-
pal aud sureties shsll be deemed
aud held liable to tbe purchaser for
any aud all damages sustulued by
reason ot snob failure.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the,chaucery
clerk, to issue to all persons re
quired in the second section ot this
hill to file bonds, a certificate ot tbe
filing of such bonds after the same
shall have been executed and filed,
aud all non-reside- ageuta or own
era oiienng truit trees and vines
for aalo by sample illustration, ste-cime-

ot truit or otuer vines, with-

out first obtaining said cert i Acute,
shall be subject to a fine for each
offense of not less thau twenty nor
more than fifty dollars, or by impri-
sonment iu the county jail net less
than thirty nor more tban sixty
days, or by both One and imprison-
ment.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That
this act take effect and be in force
from and after its pasMiige.

Approved, March 0, 1881

Flat-Figh-ts of Stntesniea.

Senator Lamar was knocked
down tbe other day by coming iu
collision with a carriage horse. Tbe
Senator saya this is the second time
be was ever knocked down. Tbe
first event is thus narrated : Years
ago, when he bail just began tbe
political career that has become so
glorious, Lamar nan a dispute witn
a local celebrity ht Covington,
named Zachane, familiarly called
"Lncle Jimmy." Tins man was
very powerful. When tbe war of
words came on he was sitting in a
chair, and Lamar confronted him
erect. Knowing well enough that
his only safety was in intimidating
his gigautiu antagonist, Lamar
drew a pistol, pointed it at the nit
ting man and calmly said) "Uncle
Jimmy, if yon attempt to rise from
that chair I will kill you!" Uncle
Jimmy concluded to obey, though
with wrntb and pro- -

fuse iirouiiseS of future settlement.
Not long afterward, wben JUimar

was treating somo democratic fellow-

-citizens at a comer grocery to
benzine or wine,-- he beard au exult-
ant voice cry behind him : "Lucius,
I have cot you now I Suiting the
action to tbe word, Uncle Jimmy
let drive hia muscular arm aud fiat,
which, coming iu contact with La-

mar's head.' caused the body to
stagger and inn. Lamar rose ana
Uncle Jiinuiy precipitated bis
hugb bulk against him like a cat
apult. Then tbe oemocratio party
present thought the time had come
to lutertere nnu uncie jiinmy was
seized by sinewy grips and told to
release his bold. Not satisfied with
his method of doing so he had a
second uereuuptory admonition. At
this juncture he plaintively squeal
ed: "I ain't boMing1 him, he's bold- -

ne me." Bore enough, on examlu- -

ation it was found that Lamar Imd
Uncle Jimmy's finger in bis inonth
and would not let it go. During
the melee Lamar had seized a skil
let aud made quite a mess et bin
burly foerauu's face and bead. But
tbis was tbe first time he bad ever
been knocked down, and tbe last
time nntil Thursday afteruoou.

General Wade Hampton says be
never lad bnt one fist-figh- and
that was with a Columbia bully;
who attempted to add him to the
uumber ot bis conquests. "I was
a good boxer," said the South Car
olina senator, "and every time the
tellow rnsbed at me I floored him.
Tbe last lick I gave him broke bis
thumb. A policeman came np and
arrested me. Wbeu I was pinion-
ed the man rose up, drew a knife,
and was about to rush rtpoo me. I
asked the officer to let me go and
give me bis club. He did so. Arm-
ed with that weapon, I faced tbe
dexperado, and warned him that
though I did not wish to kill I would
sorely do so it be advanced a step
farther. He took counsel of. bis
fears and prudeutly retired. I bad
not a scratch, but the other man
was laid up for three weeks, '

10 piace soaie oae lir tbe position' '
which la at iresent befonletl aud
besmirched bv a man . who hi- - ,

shown himself in my opinion un- - ,

worthy of either the confidence or'
support of our yeople. ' '

' ' It. 17. DAVIS. ' '
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Sennter ifon,' of Nevada.
: J

Here ia what Senator Jonf tho'
stalwart seuator from Nevwla said?
In a recent speech upon tbe Chinese-bil- l

in the senate. Verilr. th
republicans seem to be getting1
tired ot the uegro t .

" The relations ot m whir itnA
coloretl races of the South were now
no uearer adjustment than they
were years ago. He would prophecy
that the African race' would never'
be permitted to dominate nnr Suta
of the8outh. The experiment to
th it end had been a iVnmraA ftuliinf

a failure, not becuuse we have
UOt tiled to mnfh it u. annitA.au hn
because laws awav nimm hum in'
laws have placed) eue race snperiorr
to ami iaranovetne otber lA

ijie Totes ef tbe fgnorwrrt elaav
might preponderate; Out intellect
not numoept is tne snpermr force
iu this world. '

W'e clothed tlte Afrlcnn tit Ttnioir
Mne. and the beKnf that tie, Ana- -

day to be free was the caudle light
iu bis soul. But it Is one thing to,
aspire to be free., at another thing
to have inteMizence and atorlimr
qualities ot character that eatr

;t

main taut free gorernment. "
Mir. Jones here einreMerf Mn bj t.

lief that if left alone i

goveruuteut the negro would grudv
ually retrograde and go back to the'
methods of bis ancestors ' ' '

A Mesttbib oa the" ftlr tlia
grand jury of tbe criminal court re
turned indictments for in voluntary
manslaughter against S. 0 Mo
Intyre, captain j J. Jf. Boiiduratif,

1

Orst mate J. C. Hill, second ntafey
and vnb Smith, (colored), enptaia
ot the watch, of the Golden City;

'

which steamer burned at tbe wharf ,

there on Murob 30.. The mdiotuients '

charge criminal caielessness and
uegligenecoo the' part of those offi-

cers in loading and protecting the
Cargo of the vessel. '

Ae AeimiM. DtMMtng Sir th. Hir, Mnt wffl
Rtnn Its filiiit, hm bwe mne mmxtit for, Fu-k.r'-

Hair liluni. dutinguwrmU lor it uonty. fuiiv taai
plic Hik wuik
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